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Paleozoic Succession in Thailand 

Sangad Bunopas. Department of Mineral Resources. Bangkok 10400, 
Thailand. 

The whole sequence of Paleozoic rocks which mainly of marine 
origin are outczoopping outside the Khorat p7,ateau~ both in Shan-Thai 
and Indochina microcontinents~ or cratons. The Cambrian and Ordovician 
outcrops are closely associated with the Precambrian in the Westem 
BeZt~ on the Shan-Than czoatonic fragment. The total thickness Of 
Cambro-Ordovician sandstone and limestone e:cceeds 1,600 m. 

Silurian-Devonian rocks are differentiated into several facies 
belts from west to east. Fossiliferous carbonate shelf facies and 
continental derived clastic shale and snadstone of ~totite
tentaculite facies confor.mably overly Ordovician limestone and 
conformably underly opper Paleozoic rocks outcrop in the ~r 
Peninsula and west of the Western Mountains [rom Kanchantiburi. to Mae 
Hong Son. East of the Western Mountains~ the eastem Gu.t.f~ and i.n the 
Sukhothai Fold Belt~ three facies belts are :recognised; from f4tJBt to 
east~ l~ back-arc basin facies consisting of graptoliti.c bZack shale 
and bedded chert and occasional limestone are found at Fang ~ Lf1Ifll"Zn{J ~ 
east Kanchanabu:ri~ Rayong~ and Yala in the south Peninsu.Za; 2~ 
volcanic arc facies consisting ofmetavolcanics and metQQug~~ 
and fine grained tuffs crop out at Chiang:rai ~ Lampang ~ Tt%k~ Nakhon 
SOMan in north and western Thailand~ at Rayong in the eastem GuZf 
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and pflObab ty at Etouth NaPathibJat in the Peninsuta; 3 ~ fore-arac ~ 
chiefly the arc-trench gap deposits.oonsisting of maPble~ and bedded 
oherts oocur at Sukhothai and Nakhon Sawan~ and Rayong-c1zantaburi in 
the easte~ Gulf~ and the trench facies oonsisting of flysch-like 
tObJ (Jl'ade metasediments aPe found at Nan~ immediate ly bJest of the 
Pha Som Uttramafio Belt. Silurian-Devonian flOcks at Loei bJhich are 
the oldest Paleozoic outcrops of Indochina Craton on the Thai side 
consist of shelf sandBtone~ shale and limestone. 

Ca:t'boniferous rocks in the Sukhothai Fold Belt consist of 
varying lithologies and thickness ~m bJest to east in the West~ the 
Nozoth~ the eastem Gulf~ and the Peninsula. At places marine shelf 
sedimentation oontinued in the bJest and flysoh type sediments in the 
east~ but bJith local unoonfo:rrmities. In the middle part of the fold 
belt pzoonounced unoonfonnities on the Silurian-Devonian rocks are 
ovezotain by thick volcanic agglomerates and possibly maPine red-bedS 
underlying LObJer Pennian limestone. Carboniferous vo lcanic rocks are 
relatively zta:t'er than in the Silurian-Devonian sequence and are 
represented by agglomerate and tuffaceous fIOoks bJith minozo shallobJ 
acid to basio intrusive rooks near Phrae. West of the Western . 
Mountains~ bJest of the eastern Gulf and UJest of the Peninsula 
passive oontinental margin sediments oontinued into Carboniferous 
period and oonsisted of shale sandStone and minor chezot bedS~ but 
local pazoalic zoed-beqa occur. The mainly Carboniferous to LoWer 
Pennian pebbly mudStones oocur further to the west. Carboniferous 
sediments ~hich are fossiliferous in the upper p~ occur in the 
environs of Loei and Phetchabun and are thicker ~ east to we8t~ 
changing from massive limestones to a more sandy shaly limestone 
facies. . 

Pemian rocks aPe dominantty timestones. The limestones are 
possibty of different ages in the Westem Mountains~ the Sukhothai 
Fotd Belt and the Loei Fold Belt. The Pennian in the Sukhothai Fold 
Be t t contains minor tUffaceous. rocks. The Pennian sequence in at l 
areas are mainly Lower to Middle Pennian. The ea:ttly Upper Permian 
rookB~ mainty Bhate~ sandStone and thin limestone are found at places 
in Lampang~ in the Sukhothai Fot~ Bett~ and in the Loei Fotd Belt 
at Loei and Phetchabun. 




